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Correspondent Tells of Work
Being Done.

NORFOLK ASYLUM FAVORED.

Appropriations for it and the Peni-

tentiary

¬

Not Ruled Out by Scars
Resolution Getting at Means for
Increasing the Revenues.

Lincoln , Jan. 10 , (Special Correspond-

ence

¬

) : The first two weeks of the leg-

islative

¬

session , as usual , has been de-

voted

-

to preliminary work. The organ-

ization

-

, the formation of committees ,

and thn printing of the early bills , an

usual has hold the attention of both

houses. In the work so far done there
la little to indicate the ttrength or
energy of the individual members.

One feature of the organization
which has attracted favorable attention
is the movement to cut off sinecure
places , and hold down the number of-

employes to a rcaHouablu limit. The
senate led in this movement , but there
is indication that thu number of places

in the house will bo lower than over be-

fore.

¬

. In the eonate eight years ago
there were 125 employes. There has
been a gradual decrease , until this
senate is gutting along well with only

59. It is probable that the house will
keep almo t within the same limit.-

A

.

test of the oaruBBtwss of the IIOUKO

was seen when the Sars resolution was
adopted by a luw > majority. It pro-

vided

¬

that no bills should come up for a
third reading calling for appropriations
for public buildings until after an ade-

quate
¬

revenue bill should bo formulated
to raise sufficient money to get the
state out of debt. This resolution was
amended so as to permit appropriations
for rebuilding or repairing buildings ,

which would suem to open the way for
the completion of the penitentiary and
the rebuilding of the Norfolk hospital.

' It is conceded that these two institu-
tions

¬

have the better chance for appro-
1} priatlous In both ends of the legislature ,

/ without taking the Sears resolution
into consideration. Many doubt the
expediency of adding to the other in-

stitutions

¬

this session , except in casee-

of great emergency.I
[ / In the house there came up n propo-

sition

-

| to form a special committee tr
take in hand the matter of a complete

' revenue bill. While some doubted the

, , expediency of such n committee , it was
' acknowledged by all that some move

t''v bo made other than patch up the old
) revenue law in a hap hazard manner.
/ "" In the senate a move was innde toorder

the revenue committee to report a new

'j measure before Februrary 16 , giving it
'< ' the right of way when it camo. Tim

motion was tabled after eoino debate ,

f" , but members of the senate freely ex-

pressed
-

\ ' the opinion that a joint com-

mittee of both houses for the purpose ol

formulating revenue bills wouM bo the
proper way to get at the matter. There
is also tnucn talk about a revenue com-

mittee to prepare a bill for presentation
to the next legislature , or to be acted
upon in special session next winter.

Not the least interesting among the
propositions already up is the proposal
to amend the Omaha charter so as tc
permit that city to assess railroad
property locally , instead of distribn ing
the money among the counties along
the lines. Those who favor the moas-

nre
-

, . ,
argue that the valuable terminals

located in Omaha now pay only a small
tax to the city , in proportion to othei-

property. . Those who oppose the pro-

posed amendment argue that to take
these taxes for local purposes would
mean a corresponding reduction in
the amount now received by the rural
counties. It is certain that the propo-

sition will provide much discussion be-

fore the end of the session.

The Omaha delegations will come be-

fore the legislature with several othei
propositions which will increase the
si ir in the session. One is to change
the date of the city election to later it
the year ; one to limit the service of any
man for mayor to two terms : and one

is to permit the annexation of South
Omaha. On these propositions there ii

much division of sentiment in Donglai
county , and several of the "advance-
guard" are already on the ground
boosting for or against these amend
monts.

Those who have made a study of Ne-

braska legislators concede that the
membership this session is made up ol

bettor material than ever before. Ii

has often been remarked that mor
than usual care was exercised in tin
nominations , and fewer of the profee-
sional politician1 claps were elected thai
in former years. With this good mater-
ial and tlio overwhelming ropublicai
majority in both houses there is reaKO-
ito expect the best of results.

WANT BETTER OIL.

Inspector Says People Don't Clear
Their Lamps.

The quality of oil being furnished bj
the oil monopoly to the people of Ne-

braska is cause for general complain
and it Is hoped that the present admin-
istration may provide relief of some
character. It is now alleged that thi
present oil inspection law does not pro

ride for a test as to purity and thnt aft a-

jouBiqupneo oil that is ruled out in-

ithur states IB hi ought to Nebraska and
lold. The prcnout law provides that the
jll shall bo safe and that there nhall bo-

no risk from explosions with its ordi-

nary
¬

use. The moro Impurities there
uo in the oil , the loss likely will it bo to-

axplodo and the monopoly evidently
believes In getting on the safe side of
the law , and is furnishing a quality of
ail that It would bo diflloult to explode

under almost any conditions. If this Is

the situation , the legislature should
certainly provide for an oil that will
conform to both tests that will bo In-

flammable

¬

enough to bum , but that will
not be liable to explode under ordinarily
Intelligent uso.-

A
.

business man , speaking on the ques-

tion of oil quality said this morning :

"Mr. Hayes , the state oil inspector ,

has informed the people of the state
that the oil they have boon trying to
burn for the past six months la really n
pure article , and the whole fault is that
the people do not properly care for their
lamps. Mr. Hays does not stop to ex-

plain
¬

how it happens that everybody in
the state of Nebraska suddenly and at
the same time began to neglect their
lamps , and. complain about the oil.
Now , if Mr. Hayes was of an Inquiring
tnrn of mind ho would take down any
lump that has burned much oil for the
last fix months , and ho would find in
the bottom of that lamp a yellow and
viscid substance , and If ho should wash
the oil out of it and then throw it in the
fire ho would see that it would fry and
sputter instead of burn. And then if-

Mr. . Hayes should sit down and take a-

r ct and try to think , ho would most
likely decide that that substance was au
impurity , and that it was in the oil
when ho Inspected It , and that It settled
to the bottom when the oil burned , and
that It was taken up by the wick and
made the lamp sputter and smoke.
Then If ho would go to any oil dealer
and inquire about it ho would find that
the oil ho had been soiling at retail for
15 cents a gallon was universally con-

demned
¬

, but now he has another grade
of oil ho sells at 18 cents , and there is
still another grade that sells at 25 cents.
Then if Mr. Hayes would go to any
sharp commercial man and ask about
the oil business , anybody but one of his
own deputy inspectors , the commer-
cial

¬

man would smile and say : why , of
course , that is one of the tricks of the
trade. The Standard oil company sent
out impure oil that would not burn ,

and when people could not stand it any
longer the company sent out a better
grade to soJl at an advance of 20 per-

cent , or GG per cout , and the people had
to buy it. Of course the pious Mr.
Rockefeller had to make up the millions
he gave to the Chicago university. "

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
Those who will take part in the junior

play are : Edith Viole , Louise Whipps ,

Ethel Long , Oliver Utter , Ralph Birch-

ard
-

and Will Stafford.-

W.

.

. S. Hitzman of Lincoln , president
of the state touchers' association , was
hero Monday and addressed the high
school , giving a pleasing short talk.

The high school orchestra held a
meeting last Friday night with Olydo
Bullock for the purpose of providing
for the payment of bills that are due
and transacting other business.-

A

.

portion of the seventh grade library
books have been received and the bal-

ance
¬

have been ordered. The books re-

ceived

¬

are neatly and firmly bound and
will make a foundation for a nice
library.-

If
.

other pupils realized how embarras-
sing

¬

it is to have someone giggle and
laugh when they are taking part in gen-

eral
¬

exercises they would undoubtedly
observe the golden rule and maintain
better decorum-

.It

.

has been noticed that none of the
freshmen are taking part in the general
exercises , presumably because the fac-

ulty
¬

considers that they are not capable
of attempting such exalted woik. They
need not fear. Their tlmo is coming.

Those in the neighborhood of the
Lincoln school not familiar with the
new ringing of the boll were frightened
the other day and rushed ovei to see if-

u, fire had broken out or something else
unusual happened. Since the ringing
mechanism has been disabled the clapper
has been tossed against the boll by au
arrangement that produces something
resembling a fire alarm.

One of Norfolk's prominent attorneys
said the other day : "If the pupils of
the public schools fully realized the
benefits to bo derived from taking part
in thn general exercises provided there
would bo no lack for those to take part.
After years will develop the wisdom of
just such training as these exercises
provide It is a golden opportunity
that should not bo slighted. "

Card of Thanks.-
I

.

wish to thank the neighbors and
friends for the many kindnesses done
by them during the long sickness of my
husband , as well as for their attentions
after his death. Mns. A. T. STEIN.

Lady agents wanted to handle our
custom made walking and dress skirts.
Largo profits ; corset agents preferred
Ideal Garment Manufacturing Co.
Ann Arbor , Mich.

Yon will find many bargains at the
rauimago sale all day Saturday , next
door to Stitt & White's plumbing shop

Arrests a Quartette of Boys at
Jane Johnson's.

BOYS WERE WELL FRIGHTENED.

They Had Boon Playing "Hookio"
and the Parents Complained to the
Chief of Police Who Undertook to-

Glvo Them a Leason.

Yesterday afternoon Marshal Kane
gave a quartette of boys a fright that
will perhaps last them for uorno tlmo.
Their names are Masslo , Urady , Bald-

win

¬

and Pratt. They are precocious
youngsters of 12 to IB yearn old and
they have boon in the habit of playing
"hooklo" when they wore supposed to-

bo In school. The Mimslo boy's
mother had complained to the marshal

that her boy was roaming the streets

and requested that ho bo located and
locked up , and the name request had
come from the Brady boy'H father.
The marshal learned that the Masslo

boy was at the Junction and wont down
to find him. Ho finally traced him to

the homo of Jane Johnson , a colored

woman who IH hotter known In town an-

"Old Jnuts" . When ho Inquired for the
boyn , Jane looked him in the eye and
told him Hho didn't know "nothin1-

'bout uo boys. " The marshal believed

she was lying , however , and pushed
through the room to a door leading into
her bud room. Th-jro ho saw a suspi-

cious pair of heels hticking out from
under the bed , and it only totk a short
time to find others. When he finished

his roundup ho had the four boys named.
Homo of whom wore found under the
bed and others behind the door.

The boys wore brought up town , and
two of thorn , Massio and Brady , wore
locked up pursuant to the request of

their parents , while the other two were
turned loose and warned not to bo

caught again under similar circum-

stances. . After keeping the two about
au hour , the Massio and Brady boys

wore delivered to their parents.
While the boys had committed no-

crlmo greater than playing truant they
were all in bad company , and uulets
they mend their ways they soon all will
bo on the way to the reform school-

.It

.

Econs strange in this day when
only those mon who have something in

the way of education can succeed in the
close competition with the world , that
any boy would deliberately fritter away
the advantages offered by the free pub-

lic school system of this country , and
yet such is the perversity of human
nature that opportunities are not ap-

preciated until they have passed beyond
recall.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
John Klowitter of Wisuer visited

with Norfolk friends yesterday.-

Geo.

.

. D. Smith has purchased tuo
Dell Barnes 20 acres west of J. W. 13o-

veo's farm.
Herman Clous of Battle Crook in

visiting his daughter , Mrs. Win. Ecker ,

and other Norfolk friends.-

Chas.

.

. Wohrer , who has been cloik-

ing

-

in the Davenport shoo store , has
resigned to accept a position behind the
counters of the Star clothing store.

Norfolk merchants report yesterday
as an especially dull day. However ,

that is expected at this season of the year
and most of them are patiently await-
ing

¬

the opening up of spring trade.

Today is the 71st anniversary of the
birth of Mrs. J. Madsen and a largo
number of friends and neighbors have
contributed toward purchasing her a
suitable present to remind her of the
occasion.

The Wisnor bowling team came up
last night and defeated a Norfolk team
by winning two out of three games ,

the highest teem score being 846. Ma-
ishart

-

of Winner rolled the highest in-

dividual
¬

score , 215.

Protection lodge , No. 101 , Degree of
Honor , has changed Us place of moot-

Ing
-

from Odd Follows hall to the
Railway hall at South Norfolk ,

where the first meeting will be-

held this evening. A large number of
the members live at South Norfolk and
the change is made to accommodate
them.-

A

.

porter In one of Norfolk's barber-
shops has evidently missed his calling.-

He
.

should bo an ad-writer for some pro-

gressive
¬

mercantile house If the sign ho
displays may bo taken as evidence of
his ability iu that direction. The card
reads : "Pedal ligaments artistically
lubricated and well illuminated for the
infinitesimal remuneration of 5 and 10

outs per operation. "
Commissioner II. W. Winter of this

city , who has been vice president of the
srato association of commissioners and
supervisors , was honored by being
elected president of the association at-

yesterday's meeting in Omaha. The
association has given Its endorsement to

the bill now before the legislature pro-

viding that the terms of county ofllcorc
shall bo extended and that the iinmbei-
of elections shall be reduced.-

A

.

MoKiuloy birthday celebration will
be held iu the M. E. church on the
evening of January ii9 , under the aus-

pices of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic and the Woman's Relief Corps , at
which then will be appropriate exer-

pinup , liH' ' 'M t{ mtiHlo , mi address by-

Hon. . W M Rbertson and a lecture on
the Philippine Inlands hy Ciiptaln 1. II.
Culver , the new adjutant general of
Nebraska , and an officer in the Philip-
pine

¬

army. Au admission fun of 10

cents will bo charged.

Sunday Lincoln Journal : An ap-

proaching
¬

event whtoh will bo of great
Intercut to society folk in Lincoln , and
to university people throughout the
state , is the junior prom , which will be-

hold at the Lincoln hotel Friday even-

ing
¬

, February 0. The junior prom , in

always the most elaborate function In
university social circles during the year
and Its prestige places it coolly above )

similar affairs In Nebraska. It IH an
independent institution , an old an the
university , and a great many alumni
return for the dance over year , to renew
acquaintances and keep in touch with
the llfo. University society poopln
make It a point to never miss the junior
prom , for it is by far the best night on
the Reason's calendar. Prospects at
present , but little moro than two weeliH

ahead of the dance , indicate) that the
affair this year will bo the moat elabor-

ate in the history of the institution. A

largo committee is doing everything
possible to make the event , n HUCCCSH

Edgar F. Davis in chairman and Norris
A. Huso is master of ceremonies. "

HOUSE TALKS OF COINAGE-

.Mlority

.

Wish American Currency Ex-

tended
¬

to Philippine Islands.-
Washington.

.

. Jan. 22. The Imune
spent yesterday In debate on (be Phil-
ippine coinage1 bill. The minority of-

fered a nubstltuto providing for the
Introduction of thu American cur-
rency syiitom Into thu inland and I-

trccclvt'd powerful support from Hill
( Ki'ii. , Conn. ) , who declared on the
lloor that the proportion for thu ex-

tension of the American ByHtcm had
the support of Secretary Shaw and
other high officials of the treasury de-

partment. . Those who participated in
the debate were Cooper ( Wla. ) , JOIICB

iva.j , Aiauuox (.ua.j , riittcrson-
Tenn.( . ) , Slmfroth ( Colo. ) , Cnitnpacket-
Ind( ) , Wllltamn (111. ) , IIIII ( Conn. ) ,

Cannon ( III. ) , HobliiHon ( Ind. ) am )

Williams

President Signs Militia Bjll-

.WuBlihiKton
.

, .Ian. 22. 1roBldont.
Roosevelt yofltcrday alined the ml-

Htla
-

bill , recently passed by congrcHB.
The final act In the making of the new
law was attended by a pretty ceremony.
Gathered around the table as the pres-
ident appended hlB signature to the
measure wo.ro Secretary Root , Secre-
tary Shaw , the members of the house
committee on military affairs and Gen-

eral
¬

M. II. Uycrs , adjutant general of-

Iowa. . After the president had signed
the bill , Secretary Uoot delivered a
brief Bpeech of congratulation to the
committee on the enactment of BO ex-

cellent a measure.

Want Secret Inquiry Abolished.-
St.

.

. Louis , Jan. 22. Dm Ing ycator-
day's

-

session of the biennial council
of the American Hebrew congrega-
tions

¬

, the committee on relations with
foreign governments submitted a re-

port criticising the bureau of
immigration for Inquiring of Russian
Immigrants whether they were Jews ,

and then in its reports stating the
number of Russian Jews In a separate
class from the other Russians. It ex-

pressed
¬

a desire to have the bureau
abolish the Becret Inquiry at the port
of entry. The report was adopted-

.AntiTrust

.

BUI IB Ready.
Washington , Jan. 22. A meeting of

the full sub-committee of the house
judiciary committee was held yester-
day

¬

and an anti-trust bill adopted The
Democratic members of the committee
reeerved the right to offer such amend-
ments as they might deslro when the
bill comes before the house. The
bill will be reported to the full com-
mittee tomorrow.

Fulton Gains Three Votes.
Salem , Ore. , Jan. 22. C. W. Fulton

gained three votes in the balloting for
United States senator yesterday and
It is understood that at least three
of the Multnomah county delegation
will be found voting for him before
many moro ballots are taken. With
these Fulton will bo only twelve short
of election. Ex-Governor Geer lost
two votes to Fulton.

Deadlock In North Carolina.-
Raleigh.

.

. N. C. , Jan. 22. Six ballots
were taken last night by the Demo-

cratic senatorial caucus without break-
ing the deadlock. Overman IB still In

the lead. The joint ballot of the two
houses was held yesterday. Eighty
four Democrats were voted for on com
pllmentary ballots. The full Repub-
llcan strength went to Senator Jctei-
C. . Pritchard.

Fireman and Brakeman Killed.
Port Hope. Ont. , Jan. 22. In a head

on collision between two Grand Trunl
freight trains near horc last night
Fireman Matthews and Drakema-
rErerest of York were killed. Twentj
cars were demolished and the wrccl-

caiiEbt fire.

Famine Grows Worse.
London , Jan. 22. In a dlspatcl

from Stockholm the correspondent o

the Dally Mall says : "Tho famine It

the north of Sweden Is bccomlnf
worse because of the abnormally car ) }

winter , snowfalls and Intense cold. '

Yellow Fever at Vera Cruz.
Vera Cruz , Mex. , Jan. 22. Yellov

fever has made Its annual appearance
here. Five deaths , including two Ger-

nans( , have been reported and then
ire a number of cases under treat

A Liberal OfCcr ,

Thu underslgni'd will give u froi-
ampin of Oliamln'rlaln'n Ktoinaith mid
jlvur Tablets to anyone wanting a roll
iblu remedy for disorder* of thu Htoin-
uli

-

, bllloiiNiiOHH or eoiiHtlimtlon. Thin IH

now remedy and a good one. Kiunnn
)rug Co-

.Stops
.

the Cough and Works oil the
Cold.

laxative Brnmo Quinine TabletH euro
i cold in 0110 day. No cunt , no pay-
.'rice

.

SO centH-

.Ct

.

t this out and take it to thu Kinsati
rug Htoro and get a ( run namplo of-

Jlmmhorlaln'H Stonmnh aivl Liver
'nblutx , the boHt physio. Thuv clean
ml regulate the bowulH. Regular ni7.o ,

fi cuntH per box-

.Summons

.

for Publication.-
Iu

.

thn district court of Madtmm
county , Nubrawka.-

N.
.

. A. Ralnbolt , plaintiff , vs. Txit 1-

f) block n ; lots 7 , ill ) and il! ! of blouk 7 ;

OH 8 , 1)) , 10 ami 1(1( of block 1)) ; and lot II-

f> blouk 10 ; all In U vanillin Park ad-

lltion
-

to Norfolk , county of Madison ,

tale of Nebraska. O. S. "Vniulund
firm name unknown ) ; Minnie K.
) rake , F. 10. Abbott ( first name
mknown ) ; 8. N Wane ( first immn-
inknown ) ; K. W. Saloy ( find name
mknown ) ; J. O Shuuhuy ( first name
inluiowii ) ; I Kulokopi-ky ( llrht name
uiluKnvii ) ; David Patterson , and
William W Campbell , defendants.

You , the uaid defendants in the above
mtttled cianse , will talte notion that on-

Uo Will tiny of January , 1110 ! ) , N. A-

.tainholt
.

, plaintiff in mild rimmi , filed n
million in equity in the district court

of Madison county , Nebraska , against
you paid defendants , thu objcot and
irayer of which are to foreclose tax Hem
ind tax certificates which lie holds upon
thu following described real estate , to-
wit :

Lot 1 , block fi ; lots 7 , 1 ( ) mill lil! ,

block 7 ; lotH 8 , 1)) , 10 and lit , blouk I ) ;

ind lot 'I , block 10 all in Kiventld-
i'ark addition to Norfolk , county of-

MndlHon , state of Nelnaska.
You are required to answer said pn-

itimion
-

or before Monday , tlie Und day
if Maruh , lKti.( :

Dated this 'Jld! day of January , 11KI.-

N.

) !

. A. UAINIIOI/I.

Publication of Summons.-
In

.

the district court of Madinou-
iounty , Nohnihkn.

N. A. Rainholt , plaintiff , vs. Lots -1

ind 5 , block 0 , O S. llayes'H addition to
Norfolk , Madison county , state of Ne-

irimlta
-

; and J. J. Clements , defend-
nits.

-

. BS.

LotBI and fi block II , C S. Hayes's
iddition to Norfolk , Madihon county
uitB , will tnku no'iuo that on thu Ifitli
lay of January , MiOM , plaintiff in the
ibovu entitled cause filed u petition in-

ho district court of Miidtson county ,

Nebraska ; against lots l and 5 ,

docks li , (1 S. Hayes's addition to
Norfolk , Madison county , Nubrraska ;

ind J. J. ClemeiitH , defendants ,

ho object and prayer of which
ire to foreclose a tax lion on the fol-
owing described rfal Htato , to-wit. :

Lots ! and r , block ( i , O S HayoB'H-

iddition to Norfolk , Madison county ,

Nol nulm.
You are required to nnhwor paid po-

ition
-

on or b ifore Monday , the liilrd day
of February , 11011.)

Dated this Ifith day of Jimnary , l)0i.-
N.

! ) ! .

. A. lUi.Niioi/r ,

Plaintiff.

Through Cars Columbus to Chicago
Via Union Pacific and Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Line.-

By
.

virtue of the now tariff agreement
)otwoen the Union Pacific railway and

the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way , there has been established a new
;hroiigh-car route between the Pacific

coatit and Chicago via these respective
ines.

This service of through palace
sleepers , tourist sleepers , and free re-

cliningchair
-

cars was inaugurated
Sunday , Jan. 4 , aud in future all trains
east and west between Chicago aud the
coast via the U. P. and C. M. & St. P.
railways will bo operated in conjnuo-

; ion and passengers will no longer ba
required to change carH or wait at any
point en route. Throe daily trains each
way.

The Omaha-Chicago short line of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

, Is the shortest railroad line be-

tween the two cities. The roadbed is
excellent and for most of the distance
the line is double tracked. The block
system of safety-signals is used. Thifi
line has long been noted for speed
safety , and comfort. The equipment ol

the new line fully sustains the high rep
illation of both roads.

The limited trains are heated by
steam and lighted by electricity. Each
berth.iu Rleepingcars is equipped witl
electric roadinglamps which may bo

turned off or on at any time during tht-

night. . If yon don't care to sloop-
road

Passengers via this now route wil
have the added advantage of the Union
passenger station , Canal and Adam
street , Chicago , iu the heart of the city
Good connections are made with train
for the east and south.

Train No.1 leaves Columbus daily n

0:00: a. m. and arrives Chicago at 9f-
p.

>

. in. This train carries through fret
rocllulng-chair cars and through palace
sleeping carp.

Train No. C leaves Columbus dally n

2:55: p. in. and arrives Chicago at 8 : 'k-

a. . in. This train carries through fret
reclining chair cars and through palace

sleeping cars.
Train No. 2 leaves Columbus daily a

5:27: p. in. aud arrives Chicago at 0:2-

a.

:

. in. This train carries through pulac

sleeping cars and coaches from Omaha
For full information in reigard t

sleeping far reservations , throng !
tickets , trains , uud rates , apply to nuj
Union Pacific agent , or write

F. A. NASH ,

General Western Agent ,

H. W.HOWELL , IGOlFamamSt. ,

Trav. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha.

wlionrr In urnilof thn-
IIP Ml iiiiMlirnl trcnt-
niPiil

-

Hlioiilil not full
IncoiiKlilt lir llnllm-
wny

-

ill niii'i' , IH ho | 4
! < ( n KM I r.n cl KF ilm-
lonillni ; ntul iniHtmiHi-
TNHful

-

M r I a I l t ,
V mi n re nnfn In-
plftcltiK your run * in-

hli Immln.iix IIP U the
Mill linn Ilin-
iilntlnn. . Ho niirpK-
wdnro other * full ,
tlinin U no | iitrhwork-
or oxiflrliiu| ntliiu In-

Iri'Umi'iit jvr-
Htloiitlon

-
liy lrl-

lntlinwny , Nii upc-
.nn

.

, HATHAWAY olnl i-iiiiiiHcl from hln-
iinonlnln( pliyHlptntiH-

nlifin vrrrHmiry. vrhlrli nnotlipr olllco Inn. If
you nnn not mil , wrltn fur fn-n 1 ol li tM anil-
iiifiitlon| MnnkN Mriillnii your troulilc. Kv-

crythliiK
-

ntrlelly ronlUlciitlnl J Nrwlnil

51 Commercial block , Fourth and

Nebraska StH. , Sioux City , Iowa.

Publication of Summons.-

In

.

thn district coutt of Madison
ounty , Nebraska.-

N.
.

. A. Ralnbolt , plaintiff , VH. lot a ,

lock li( , Western Town Lot Company's
ddltioii to Norfolk .lunation in Hiii-
douiity: of Miulimm ; and IGlmer M ,

IrotiliH , defendants. KH.

Lot a , block 111 , Western Town Lot-
.onijiiiny'H

.

] addition to Norfolk Junction
n MadiKon county , NohrnMm ; and
Oliner M. HrookH , ( lefcndnnlH , will taku-
otiee that on thu loth dny of January ,
ilOII , iilaiutlir in ( lie above unlit led
auto tiled a petition In thu district ,

ourt of Madison county , Nuhrai-kii ,

gainst lot 2 , bloik IJ( , Wt'Httrn Town
,ot. (Jiimpuny'H addition to Norfolk
unction in wild county of Madison ;

IK ! KlmiT M. Hroi ks , defendants , thu-
bjeut and prayur of which aiu to foro-
loxu

-

a tax lien on thu following du-

orilx'd
-

real cHtntc , to wil : f t i |
I t a , block 111 , WiHturn Town Lot

Joinpuny'H addition to Norfo k Juno-
ion , in Hiiid county of Madison.

You are rcquiiod to answer said
lelition on or bul'oru Monday , thu iIrd-
ay

! !

of February , HIGH.

Dated this Ifitli dny of January , 100. ! .

N. A. RAINIIOI: ! ' ,

Plaintiff.

Legal Notice.-

To
.

CharlcH J. Younger , nonrPH'dwit.-
ufumlimt : You lire hereby notified
hut on the 1 Ut h day of January , 11)CI) ! ,

ilnry Younger Illoil n petition ngninst-
ou in thu district court of Madistin-
ounty , Nebraska , the object and prayer
if which is to obtain a divorce from you
n the ground that you have wilfully
Imiidoiifd thu plaintiff , without good
IUIHP , for thu term of two years hint
Mist , and for the custody of thu minor
hildron. You are required to niihwer
aid petition on or before Monday , thu
, 'lrd day of February , IDO-

.'JIlonr.insoN fc RonrinhON ,

Attorneys for Plain tin" .

The value of Export Treatment.-
Kverjono

.

who in nflliutcd with a-

ihronic disease experiences great dif-

loulty
-

in having thuir CIIHO intelligently
roated by thu nvurago physician. These
liHtiascH can only bo cured by u special-

st

-

who understands them thoroughly.-
Jr.

.

. J. Newton Hathaway of Sioux City ,

owe , is acknowledged the most skillful
mil successful specialist in the United
states. Write him for his expert opin-
on

-

of your case , for which ho makes no-

hargo., .

How to Prumiit Croup-
.It

.

will be good news to the mothers
) f small children U) learn that croup
jan bo prevented. The firbt sign of-

jroup i hoarseness. A day or two bo-
ore the attack thu child becomes hoarse.-
L'hiB

.

is BOOU followed by a peculiar
ongh cough. Give Ohamburlnlu's
3ongh llomedy freely as soon as the
;hild becomes hoarse or oven after the
ongh cough appears , and It will elis-
rail all symptoms of croup. In- this
way all danger and anxiety may bo-

woidcd. . This remedy is used by many
.housands of mothern and has never
econ known to fall. It is , in fact , the
inly remedy that can always bo do-

oudcd
-

) upon and that is pleasant and
uvfo to tako. For sale by A. H. Kiesau.

Wabash Railroad.
Mobile and return $28 85

New Orleans and return 29.50
Havana , Cuba , and return G3.35

The above special rates and many
others with long limits and stop overs-

on sale February 17 , to 23 Inclusive.
All information at Wabash city office ,

1001 Farnnm street , or address ,

HAKHY E. MOOKKS ,

General agent passenger department ,

Om <vba , Nobr.

dm You uinglne-

a speck of matter 1-150 of an inch in-

diameter. . S mie of the air-col s in the
hnuiau lungs are no bigger than that.-
Whun

.

you have a cold , the o tiny cells
are clopued with mucus or phlegm.-
Allou'8

.

Lung Balcam , in curing a cold ,

clears the tiuy air-rns-ogo * of effete
matter and heals the inflammation in
the bronchial tubes.

At One
Half the Cost

haa better strength and
flavor than many socall-
ed

¬

"fancy" brands.
Bulk coffee at the same

price is not to be com *

pared with Lion in quality.-

In

.
1 Ib. air tight ,

sealed packages.


